This study analyzed the hydrodistilled essential oils in the leaves and twigs of Litsea akoensis to determine composition and yield. Seventyone and 40 compounds were identified in the leaf and twig oils, respectively. The main components of leaf oil were limonene (18.5%), thymol (10.1%), p-cymene (9.6%), -caryophyllene (8.9%), and carvacrol (8.2%). The main components of twig oil were -phellandrene (43.7%) and trans--ocimene (10.4%). The results demonstrated that leaf oil had excellent antioxidant and antimicrobial activities, superior to those of twig oil.
Forty components were identified from the twig oil. Among the component groups, monoterpene hydrocarbons were the most dominant (68.9%), followed by sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (14.5%), oxygenated sesquiterpenes (13.9%), and oxygenated monoterpenes (2.6%). -Phellandrene (43.7%) and trans-β-ocimene (10.4%) were the major compounds of the monoterpene hydrocarbons.
The compounds of L. akoensis leaf oil, like those of the leaf oil of L. laevigata [5] were primarily monoterpenoids, which differed from L. mushaensis [6] , L. linii [6] , L. coreana [7] , L. kostermansii [8] , L nakaii [9] , L. resinosa, L. rasilipes, and L. paludosa of the same genus [10] containing mostly sesquiterpenoids.
The leaf and twig oils of L. akoensis were tested for their DPPH free radical scavenging capability. Ascorbic acid was used as a positive control. The IC 50 of the DPPH free radical scavenging capability of the leaf and twig essential oils were 68.5, > 2000 μg/mL, respectively. The results demonstrated clearly that the leaf oil had antioxidant activities superior to those of twig oil. The individual main components of the leaf essential oil, carvacrol, thymol, limonene, p-cymene and β-caryophyllene, were also compared for their DPPH free radical scavenging capability. The results showed that the DPPH free radical scavenging capabilities in a decreasing order were thymol (IC 50 = 31.4 μg/mL), carvacrol (IC 50 = 38.7 μg/mL), limonene, p-cymene and β-caryophyllene (IC 50 > 2000 μg/mL). Hence, we deduced that the phenolic compounds were mainly responsible for the radical scavenging. The results are also in congruency with the conclusions of several other reports [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . When the DPPH free radical scavenging capabilities of the leaf essential oil were compared with those of leaf oils of different provenances from Taiwan, such as Cinnamomum osmophloeum, with IC 50 values ranging from 33.4 to 708.5 μg/mL [18] , the leaf essential oil was within the same range. The threshold concentration also compared favorably with the IC 50 values of 460 μg/mL for the leaf oil of Nigella sativa [19] , 460 μg/mL for the flower oil of Origanum vulgare [20] , and 500 μg/mL for the leaf oil of Curcuma zedoaria [21] .
Leaf and twig oils of L. akoensis were tested against three Gram-positive and five Gram-negative bacteria, as well as two fungi. The results demonstrated clearly that the leaf oil had antibacterial activities superior to those of twig oil ( Table 2 ). Leaf oil showed strong growth suppression activities against all ten microbes studied. The most sensitive microorganisms were Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, S. epidermidis and Candida albicans with inhibition zones of 46 ~ 52 mm and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of 31.25 μg/mL. The leaf oil demonstrated stronger growth suppression activities in regards to Gram-positive bacteria as compared to Gram-negative bacteria. These observations are similar to results reported in previous literature [5, 6, 8, 9, 22, 23] . The antibacterial activities of leaf oil from L. akoensis were superior when compared to the antibacterial activities of essential oils from L. laevigata [5] , L. mushaensis [6] , L. linii [6] , L. kostermansii [8] , L. nakaii [9] , Cinnamomum subavenium [22] and Machilus pseudolongifolia [23] .
The study results validated the antibacterial activities of L. akoensis leaf oil. However, to ascertain the source compounds of the antibacterial activities of L. akoensis leaf oil, its main components were individually tested for antibacterial activities. The results indicated that the active source compounds were thymol and carvacrol. Various studies support the argument that these compounds are highly active in suppressing microbial growth [24] [25] [26] . Component identification: Identification of the leaf essential oil constituents was based on comparisons of retention index (RI) [11] , retention times (RT), and mass spectra with those obtained from authentic standards and/or the NIST and Wiley libraries spectra, and literature [11, 27] .
Experimental

DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) free radical scavenging capability test:
The method of Ho et al. [28] was used for DPPH assay in this study. Fifty μL of various dilutions of the oils were mixed with 5 mL of a 0.004% methanol solution of DPPH. After an incubation period of 30 min, the absorbance of the samples was determined at 517 nm using a Jasco 7800 spectrophotometer. Tests were carried out in triplicate, and ascorbic acid was used as a positive control.
Antimicrobial activity [29] 
